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2011 was both an
outstanding and
challenging year for the Urban Gardening Coalition. We
began in 2005 as a group of like-minded back-to-Earthers
wanting to raise our own food and empower folks to do the
same. Gradually we started meeting more and more often
and found that we were not alone in this growing desire to
reconnect with our neighbors and the food that binds us
together through friendship and culture. We have been
fortunate to develop into a Coalition that has helped increase
the number of school and community gardens in our area and
helped those gardens fight poverty and hunger. Now small
local farmers can sell at the Waco Downtown Farmers
Market. We have dreamed up planting farms in the city to
improve food access and promote financial literacy. Come
dream with us on how gardening can bring us a step closer to

The UGC’s mission is to strengthen the local
food system, improve access to healthy food,
and empower folks to grow their own. Visit
our website at www.hotugc.org or call 254227-5380 to learn more.
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The UGC provided support to 23 school and
community gardens, including $6,616.80 in grants
Garden Spotlight: Lake Shore
Baptist Community Garden
The Lake Shore Garden, in
partnership with
Mountainview Elementary, is
meant to educate individuals
on the importance of fresh
produce, cultivate a love for
urban gardening within the
neighborhood, and feed the
hungry of Waco with the
produce from the garden.

Members of the community
help take care of the garden.
Children from Mountainview
Elementary or the Lake Shore
Baptist Children Center and
members of the community
are encouraged to harvest
vegetables to take home and
cook. The majority of the
produce goes to the Lake
Shore Baptist Food Pantry as
a way to supply fresh produce

to families in need of food.
Without the help and
encouragement of the HOT
UGC, the Lake Shore
Garden would not exist. We
are proud members of the
UGC!
–

Charles Conkin, Lake
Shore Member and UGC
President, 2011

2011 Community and School Gardens
Sul Ross Elementary School
Brazos Middle School
West Avenue Elementary
J.H. Hines Elementary
Lake Shore Baptist
Hewitt Community Garden
Hillcrest Professional
Development School
Carver Academy
Rapoport Academy
AJ Moore Academy

Mountainview Elementary
Provident Heights Elementary
Speegleville Elementary
Tennyson Middle School
Brook Avenue Elementary
Woodway Elementary
Baylor Campus Garden
Calvary Community Garden
Carver Park Baptist Church
MHMR We Care Garden

Cottages of Oak
Springs Retirement Home
Columbus Avenue Community
Garden
St. Lukes AME Community Garden
University Baptist Community
Garden
World Hunger Relief Farm and
Gardens
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Tennyson Middle School:
Youth Entrepreneurs and
Philanthropists
The Waco Downtown Farmers Market
allows the produce grown at Tennyson
Middle School to be sold through the UGC’s
coop booth. The students in Tennyson’s
after school garden club decided to team
together to give the money to a community
organization.
The garden at
Tennyson Middle School has
had quite a year! Thanks in
part to the funding, support
and partnership shown by
Waco ISD and Youth Service
America, what began as a
safari through the tall grasses
of Central Texas is quickly
becoming a beautiful,
nutritious school garden. We
now have peas, radishes, swiss
chard, beets, lettuce, and many
vibrant flowers popping out of
almost every corner of the
garden.

The UGC educated nearly
100 students every week in
afterschool garden clubs
Our programming at
Tennyson has also grown
significantly this year. One
very exciting addition is a
student-led junior philanthropy
program. The young gardeners
are selling their extra produce
through the UGC Farmers
Market booth. The money
they earn is then compiled into
a grant. After almost a years

worth of sales, the students
will award the Tennyson
Middle School Garden Grant
to an organization of their
choice. This year the Garden
Club has chosen cancer
research as a cause they would
like to support. The students
are now in the researching
phase of eligible organizations
and will present their grant in
May.
Another way our school
garden continues to bloom is
through inviting a whole new
set of gardeners, Ms. Staton’s
life-skills class! A group of
rowdy, helpful, very lovable
special-needs middle schoolers
have been gracing the rows of
our raised beds. Not only do
they contribute hard work and
fantastic gardening skills but
also a great deal of joy as well.
This group of kids often
reminds me of why I enjoy
school gardens so much. Keep
Growing Gardens and Minds!
Jonathan Bruce – UGC School
Gardening Coordinator and
Baylor Poverty Initiative VISTA

Melissa Casserly: The
2011 Urban Gardening
Scholarship Recipient
In 2011, Baylor student
Melissa Casserly was
awarded the George E.
Wolfe, Jr., Memorial Urban
Gardening Scholarship for
her work with the Baylor
Community Garden. Melissa
has integrated Junior Master
Gardener curriculum into
youth programming at the
garden and harvested and
served fresh produce at the
Salvation Army Community
Kitchen.
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The UGC and the Waco Downtown Farmers Market: A
wonderful partnership
The Waco Downtown
Farmers Market officially
kicked-off on Saturday,
November 19,
2011. However, the
Market did not magically
appear over night - many
months and even years
went into its planning and
preparation. The UGC
helped provide the
leadership and community
organization that led to the
creation of the current
Farmers Market
Ordinance, which makes it
easier for more vendors to
contribute more local food
and crafts to the market.
At the Grand Opening,
over 2000 community
members attended the
Waco Downtown Farmers

Market – and featured over
20 vendors. The Urban
Gardening Coalition has
continued to host a weekly
booth for community
gardeners, school gardeners,
and home gardeners increasing the availability of

following gardens and
gardeners have continued
greatly to making the UGC
Co-op Booth a success:
Brazos Middle School,
Hewitt Community Garden,
JH Hines Elementary,
Tennyson Middle School,
The Farmers Market had over 2,000
Barry Vokes, Carl Spain,
people in attendance its first day; since Jim Seale, John
then, around 1,000 folks have joined us Robinson, Mary Lou
every week
Trice, Petra Waldrop,
Rick Allen, Sarah
fresh produce at the Market
McCormick, Scott Scholl,
while generating income for
Sunny Wells, and Home
local garden programs. In
Grown Farm.
just 5 market days, The UGC
Co-op Booth brought in
$1,261.47 in 2011, with
$250.97 generated for UGC
programming and the rest
returning to community
growing projects. The

The MLK Day of Service, a National Youth Service Day, has grown
to include over 1,000 garden volunteers
The UGC has partnered with
community organizations for
the MLK Day of Service for the
past three years - increasing
neighborhood exposure for area
gardens. Growing from seven
gardens in 2009, the event has
grown to include 15+ gardens
which host a variety of seeding,
weeding, eating, and art
activities for their neighbors. In

2012, over 1,000 volunteers
served in gardens on the Day of
Service. Meals are assembled
and delivered by the Baylor
Campus Kitchens Project.
World Hunger Relief Farm
hosts a winter gardening
workshop and Community
Health Corps and
Communities-In-Schools find
in-kind donations and form

partnerships to make the day a
success.
All of theses partnerships are
strengthened and sustained by
the Harvest Celebration in the
spring - when the community is
invited to a garden festival to
honor all of the youth who have
worked tirelessly in the garden
throughout the school year.
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Finances and Stewardship
The UGC took in
$14,805.49 in 2011,
spending $8,969.18. 74%
of those expenditures went to
our member gardens.

The UGC is governed
by a volunteer board of
directors, elected by
UGC Membership

2011 Board of
Directors
Charles Conkin - President
Chris McGowan – Vice
President
Trey Crumpton –
Secretary/Treasurer
Jen Adams
Tasha Moore
Vernon Clark

Staff
Bethel Erickson-Bruce,
Executive Director
ugcbethel@gmail.com
Zacary Scott Bryan,
Development Coordinator
zacugc@gmail.com
Office Line: 254-227-5380
P.O. Box 2353
Waco, TX 76703

Founding Partners
World Hunger Relief, Inc.
McLennan County Hunger
Coalition

The UGC’s largest source of
revenue was grant income at
$11,066.64, all of which
came through Youth Service
America sponsored grant
programs. This accounts for
most of what was spent on
member programming
($6,616.80) as well as a large
sum (a little over $4,000) of
temporarily held
(encumbered) monies to be
spent on Tennyson Middle
School Garden Club
programming throughout
2012.
These funds have added
much needed support to our
school gardening
programming, for which we
have a contract with Waco
ISD. More money was
made from merchandise, like
our community gardening
manual, than Donations and
Membership Dues
combined. School gardening
expenses are low in these
2011 numbers due to a delay
in reimbursements of both
staff and materials.

Thus, functionally the Coalition
has spent much more on school
gardening programming in 2011
than these numbers reveal.
Expenditures on taxes were high
due to the Coalition’s application
for 501(c)3 status ($850).
Netting $5836.31, we ended 2011
with a fund balance of $6290.95
and $865.39 of unencumbered or
available money, an increase of
$410.75 from our beginning
available cash balance of
$454.64.
* It should be noted that these
figures do not include a full-time
position supported through an
Americorps VISTA grant
through the McLennan County
Hunger Coalition, a combined
stipend and health benefits
package of about $12,000 per
year.

For our complete 2011 cash flow and balance sheet, as well as monthly financial
statements, click on the “About Us” tab at www.hotugc.org.
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The Mission of the UGC is to strengthen the
local food system, improve access to healthy
food, and empower folks to grow their own.
Since our inception in 2005, the UGC has been an
active part of ensuring that thousands of people in
the Waco area who are touched by the experience
of growing their own fresh, healthy food can
actively participate in a community wide,
gardening-based response to problems like
environmental degradation, urban blight, hunger,
food access, poor nutrition, and obesity. We are
proud to be a part of this important work and hope
you will join us in growing more gardens for a more
beautiful, healthy, and economically prosperous
Waco area.
See you in the garden or at the market!
Bethel Erickson Bruce – Executive Director
The UGC is a 501(c)3 Charitable Nonprofit (EIN 27-1823243) on record with the IRS.

Heart of Texas Urban Gardening
Coalition
P.O. Box 2353
Waco, TX 76703
254-227-5380

www.hotugc.org

